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LEGAL NOTICES

First Pub. Juno 3, 192- 0- lv.
IN DISTRICT COURT OF DKOTA

n. COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
To EH. S. Shorter, and the unknown

heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives, and all other par-
ties interested in the estnto of Eli.
S. Shorter; Herman Kountze, and the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives, and nil oth-
er' persons interested in the estate
of Herman Kountze; Alexander Mac-read-

Ills unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives, and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Alexander Macready; A. C.
Macready, and the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, and personal rep-
resentatives, and all other persons
interested in the estate of A. C. Mac-read- y;

Maggie Macready, and her un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
gonal representatives, and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Maggie Macready; David Crow, and
his unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives, and all oth-
er persons interested in the estate of
David Crow; II. B. Bryant, his un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all other
persons interested in the estate of
II. B. Bryant; II. C. Tiffey, and his
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all other
Versons intercsed in the estate of II.
O.flffey; Geo. B. Grail", and his un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-jon- al

representatives, and all oilier
persons interested in the estate of
Geo. B. Graff; J. D. M. Crockwell, his
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees per-
sonal representatives, and all other
persons interested in the estnte of J.
D. M. Crockwell; D. A. Crockwell, hia
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives, and all oth-
er persons interested in the estate
of D. A. Crockwell; Wm. F. Lock-woo- d,

his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives,
und all other persons interested In
the estate of Win. F. Lockwood,
J limes W. Virtue, and his unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives, and all other personr
interested In the estate of James V.
Virtue; M. A. Vlrtuo, and her un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all other
persons interested in the estate of
M.'.A. Virtue, and lots ono (1), two
(2), three (3), four (4), five (5), six
(0), ten (10), eleven (11), and
twelve (12), in block eighty-nin- e

(89), in Iho village of Dakota City,
Dakota County, Nebraska, and nil
persons claiming any interest of any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof, Defendants.

Each and all of the above named
defendants will take notice that in
pursuunco to an order of Guy T.
Graves, Judge of the District Court
made nt Chambers at Ponder, Thurs-
ton County, Nebraska, on tho 29th
day of May, A. D. 1020, in tho above
entitled cause, tho abovo named de-
fendants, und each and all of them,
nrq hereby notified that on tho 27th
day of May, A. D. 1920, tho plaintiff,
Clydo B. Crego, filed his petition in
lh", District Court of Dakotn Coun-t- y

Nebraska, against them, and each
of, them, tho object and prayer of
which are, to quiet title in tho plain-
tiff, against tho dofendontd and any
and all persons claiming in dor them,
urfd, to remove tho clouds to the ti-
tle occasioned by tho claims of said
defendants, in ond to the folic ing
described property Mtuatod in Dakota
City, Dakotn County, Nebruska. to-wrf- t:

Lots ono (1), two (2), hreo (3),
four (4), f.vo (6), six (3), ten (10),
eleven (11), and wolvo (1?), innlock
elghty-nln-o (B9), in ho said villago
oJMDnkotn City, Dakota Countv, Ne-
braska. Tho Plaintiff alleges that he
and his gra.itori hne neon in open,
notorious, continuous, exclusive, and
adyorso possession ot said premise
for more than twenty years last past.

"Phut tho defendants, Eli. S. Shorter
and' tho unknown heirs, devisees, leg-title- s,

and porsonal representatives,
and all other persons Interested in
he estate of Ell. S. Shorter, claim
sdmo right, title or interest, In said
,ovtwo',,n.satd b,ock oighty-nin- o

(89), und that said claims nro void
and not enforciblo at eithor low, or
In equity, and aro subsequent to, and
junior, and Inferior, to tho title ofthe plaintiff therein! that tho nt

Herman Kountze, his un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal represenatlves, and all persons
interested in his estate claim some
right, title, and interest in and to
lot-- four (4), in said block olghty-nln- o

(89), in said villago of Dakota
City, Dakota County, Nebraska: thatsaid claims arc subsequent to, junior,
and inferior, to tho right and title ofplaintiff therein, and ho prays thattitlo be quieted in him ugainst such
claims, and that tho clouds oecu- -

,qiJodby them ,)0 removed; thoplaintiff further ulloges that tho
David Crow, his unknown

heirs, dovisees, legatees, personal
and all other persons

interested in tho estate of David
Crow claim Borne right, titlo or st

itn and to lot throe (3), Insa d block eighty-nin- e (89), in said
ym50, o' pnkota City, Dnkotu Coun-ty- ,

Nebraska, under and by vlrtuo ofa deed by K. It. Kirk and Mary P.Kirk, dated January 10, lbGl. tnd re-
corded in Deed Book E of tho Deed
Records of Dakota County, Nobiaska.page 131, and alleging that tho said
Si r &lr?J? thS nme person as

It, Kirk, Whose name iq.j.eurs
irifthe chain of title us wantee und
KfantorMsutd property 'at otherplftcw and (also urging that snld
claims $re subsequent to, junior, and
infedor, ,to plalntlffM tltlo n and to
s?,4prppBrty, ,orid prays that his tl-tl- o

be' quieted therein, and the
clouds occasioned by said defendants
rlnlm ll rrtinnuml flint 1.,. ,lr...l
aift Maggie Macready, Alexander C.
MbA.niflf i.l,l A lfnnni.,1,1 1

their respective unknown heirs, devis-
ees! legatees, personal representatives,
and all other persons interested In
their respective estates, claim noma
Htrht. tltln find nti--t tri anil r
sold lot three (3), and that whatever
interest mey or eitner or tnem may

have in and to said property, the)
same is subject to, junior, imd infer-
ior, to plaintiff's title, and plaintiff
prays that the cloud occasioned there-
by bo removed, and his titlo quieted
,l,nt... 4l,ot lltn flnfnnrlnnt ...l T .,.?
IIIUIUIII, UIOI niv "v.t.iuiw,,,
"Bryant, and the unknown heirs, dCV- -

tives, and ail other persons inteiest-e- d

in the estate of II. H. Bryant,
claim some right, title, and interest
in and to lot five (6), in said block
eighty-nin- e (89), of said village of
Dakota City, Dakota County, Nebras-
ka, but the plaintiff alleges, that
whatever his claim may be, that it
is subject to, junior, and inferior, to
the plaintiff's title, and that the said
II. B. Bryant, and Henry B. Bryant,
uuliftcn Mnmn fvnnnnva ria rrriili tn.i 'ind
grantor of the said lot are .me and
the same person, and prays that be
dntortnfnnd nnd lifa tltln In nnd in
said lot may be quieted against the
ciaims oi saiu ucienuants anu tno
cloud occasioned thereby nay bo re-
moved: that tho dnfnmlnnt. M. ('.- -

Tiffey, his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personul reprcsentatlevs,
and all other persons interested in
tho estate of II. C. Tiffey claim tome
right, titlo and interest in and to lot
ten (10), In said block eighty-nin- e

(89). In said vlllnfo nt nnkiifn Cru
Dakota County, Nebraska, und plain- -

iiu aucges mat whatever their
claims mav be thev nrn miltiV.rt in
junior, and inferior, to plaintiff's ti
ne, anu prays tnat the plaintiff's ti-
tle may bo quieted therein and the
CloUd OCCasioiK'd hv lllf. flnlma if
said defendants may be romoved:
that tho defendonts Geo. B. Graff,
j

all other he the d.iy
n of unle&s tcrmin-l- e

title, ' as by ar:l
lot (10), n this but

torestcd i

claim
in and to
block cfirhtv-nln- e (M)). In ni.i ',,11

lage of Dakota City, Nebraska, but
imuiiii.ii- -

inn-Ke- mar. wnattvtr their,
claims mav lie tln.v nm o,.i.,t ,
junior, and Inferior, to the rights
rind tltln... nf tl... nln .atir i.. 1.. .1-- , v. w.u ,iiiiii,iii iiieruin, niiu
lirilVK IMflT.... Ilia en 1 !,! . Ij... inn uniu LII.IU IIHIV liequieted against said claims and the
ciouu thereby be removed;that the Wm. F. Lock- -
wood, his unknown heirs, devisees,legatees, and mr.(.nnnl r,., ..!...,..,
tives, all othor '(jersous ir.terest- -
u in uio estate oi Wm. F. I.ockwood

claim some inteiest, and title, in undt() lilt, nlnviin 1M . ...! ill--- -. in;, in sum UIOCKniflitv.nlnn 10( ... . i.i ..in .v. w, in Bum village OI """'1;la
Dakota City, Dakota County,
ka, and plaintiff alleges whatever one
their claims may be they are sub - nre
Iect toi junior, and inferior, to plain- -
tiffs title, and prays titlo ut
lnUV lid (llllntn( Ml....,.:.. 1 .!...! Iinll1nl.il! -- . i,m.i;ill UIIU 111IIL ItlO1 1..uuu uttuaiuneu oy such claims may '
be removed.. PlnlnfWV f.... ll ..- luuitiii 1 ill i.ii. ill- -
leges in connection therewithlegal proceedings upon which a deedoi P. Sheriff, to

J- - Vun Dozcr, dated August, 15,'
lOto. reenrdnd Hn,a-- 1 I.. l i

Records of Dakota Countv. Mnii,aUn
on the pages -, were regular
anu completo in every way, and that
said deed conveyed u good and suffi-- lcient titlo thereby to tho ...said irran- -'nntrTr t-- .. i

f ' vun woozcr, unu that his,1
and Samuel P. Van Doozci.
naino appears as grantor, and

V Williams, and
,Snd block e,Bhty- - Josul)h "ei'3village, one

further
and Half the Quaiter

SEJ4), Northomton
and convoyed Thirty (35).

villi (28),
ono the Sixth

at the in unu.time of said u singlo and
uniniirrieu man M. A. Virtue,
Who married thereto,
acquired no titlo or interest in and
to said lot. Plaintiff further alleges
that Plaintiff's own-
ership of said promises open,

and
adverse possession, of said
by him and his grantors for more
than twenty years last past, the said
various their heirs,

legatees, and personal repre-
sentatives, and all persons

an in their respect-
ive estutes, somo right, title,
und interest in and to said property,
or portion thereof, and alleges that
the claims of said

are junior to, and
inferior, to tho plaintiff's title, and
to said property, and tho var-
ious have right and ti-
tlo and Interest therein, and each
and ovory part thereof, und that
failed refused to pay tuxes
thereon, and said property
in uny way und abandoned all inter-
ests thoroin, and that they aro
burred, both by und equity,

claiming and holding any st

in und to bnid property, andthat their said claims groatly
tho value of Plain-tiff- s

said property, and ho theroforoprays that all claims, whatever they
be, of each und all or said

to said property, ci any
thereof, may bo forever

tied und removed, undthat the title, in and to said pro.oertv,
and every part thereof, bo confirmed
and quieted in him, und clouds ha
removed and ho prays
all such further relief andequity may require, and facts und

of the case warrant,and costs.
You and each you required

to answer this said petition on or bo-fo- re

the 12th of July, A. D. 1920.
"' CREGO, PI until..By Wm. P. Warner, PlolntiUV A"

torney.

Pub. Juno 1, 1920'
iNOTH'i: UP

Of
Coiiipuu-- .

WHOM IT CONOKRV:
. ' ;

TSlOtlrii In niirnhv f K.in I Imr Mn .i.i.
Lumber Company filed

its articles of Incoriiorntliin for ri.(
ord In the office of tho County
of Dakota County on the 30th duy ct
nprw, ivm, anu mat on the lzthday
of May, said urtlcles of

vira fllid In thn nt !!. r.r
r ," 'itho of of the

Dakob County Herald: City, Nebraska

Nebraska, and certlficato .f fncnr- - nrincinal
iwration duly issued. Suid ni tides turing in twenty years from said
of incorporation provide; date thereof, and payable any

1. That tho naino of the corpora- - time after five from date
tlon shall be Monroc-Wilbur-Lak- o thereof. Said Bonds to he dated
Company, and Its place of July 2nd, and to bt in dcnoml-busines- s

shall bo at Sioux Cit- - nations as follows: Twenty-liv- e one
Nebraska. thousand dollar bonds, and one eight

2. The general of the busi- - hundred dollar
ness to be transacted by the corpora- - The proceeds of said bonds to be
tion shall be the buying, selling, used for the making of repairs, al- -

and dealing in lumber and and remodeling and increas- -
building materials or every ing the capacity of the school

and hardware, fur- - buildings of said district, said build
niture, coal, fuel, feed and ngs being commonly known as tho
every article or articles, kind or Normal or High School Building, the
kinds of merchandise of every kind South School Building, theXJorth
nw1 flno ! I rrt fl-- n lilltMtitr Cnt1nn1 TJ..I .)!.UIIU vttDVl ijjwwu, - 'u'f, ovin.ifmnrt criirrincf. nnnnmhr-rlnc- r nnrl r.nn
vcying real estate; the making, buy- -
t. nnltlHi. nnil linmntnnnnt......(nr undid'"Kt aciiuifj uuu iijrwt,. iB HUI.VO,

bonds, stocks and securities and
nuMfltlnnC! fF t--. firth t Oil tlOCU' fllfl i(
doing of each and every and .Ul

things necessary, auvisauie or usuai
and customary in connection with ihe
carrvimr on of any of said lines of
business. IL shall also have
to appoint all necessary agents and bonds of said School District in the
to comply with the law3 f any for- - of four thousand hund-elg- n

state or country, relating to for- - red dollars bearing six
bikii cuijiuiunuus, uiiu um .in iun jiur cent mierest, payaoie semi-an-i- n

connection therewith, necessary to nually on the of January
comply with any of such Invw. July of cuch year, principal and in- -

cs, and persons in termination shall on 3oth
their respective estates April, 1910, sooner
right, and interest nted provided law, the

said ten said laws of corporation, said

occasionea
defendants

an:l

Nebr.u-itio- n

that his

that
Benjamin Chambers,

in

whim,.
gran-- 1

ioi8n. Vmm U1)- - vid W. Arria (Jouon,
n?l Vn012,1." " Cotto". t J"W C

William B. Collin, Deceased; theand tho person; plaintiff North of Southeastalleges that James W. Virtue (N and ho
December 10, 1850, sold.'ter of the Southwest Quarter (Stransferred lot twelve SW'4), Section livo

n,?My'nAn. l89)' 'rwnslliP Twenty-olgh- t llange
if niliViKKS of,DakoU K,hht (8), last of Pi Inci- -

was ,,, Meridian, Dakota C No- -
conveyance

anu
ho subsequent

notwithstanding
and

continuous, notorious, exclusive,
premises,

defendants, dev-
isees,

other
claiming interest

claim

respective defend-
ants subsequent,

in
that

defendonts no

they
to, and

euro for

now
law,

agulnst

depre-
ciates saloablo

may

part
rostra

ull
therefrom, for

injustice

ciicumstances
for

of aro

duy
C,r,,y!),;:

Pirst !v.
INCORPORATION

(he .Uniiroi'.MilliHi-Liik- c l.iiiulin

TO MAY

Wilbur-Lak- e

Clerk,

1020, incor-Doratlr- m

Secretary State Statu

Dakota

of

at
years

principal 1920,
South

nature horn'.

handling, terations,
other three
kind description;

all

and

other

power

sum two
($4,200.00),

day

6. ine capital stocK oi me corpo- -

ration shall be' $100,000.00, divided
Into 1000 shares of the par value o.
5100.00 each, of which all shall lie
paid up at the time A commence- -

ment of business.
A rVUn (itn.i (if f lin f imiiiutlniiwtnt

of this corporation shall be the 30th
ilnir ,if Anrll. 1 )!'(). (hf niiln nf lhn

Y ' ,,'' - '.

corporation may be renewed or ex- -

tended from time to timj according
tO law.

in.,. i.;,,i,ot .,,n,,i- .tti.iv niKiirai. """"! "-- luvic.jt- -

edness to which this corporation shall
..t nmt tl.-.-

.
c?ifltf,i.f !4c...ir .Uftll .4""j .uujcu in au.ui

nvnuml 1 t.i., Ii r ! t i, nyIfnlvAwtu i.i.u-iiiiivi- p n im i.uijiihi
stock

fi. Tiiii ull'nlra nf thia rnrnnnTinn
shall bo conducted by 'a board of five
directors, who shall elect from their
number, a Chairman of ths Board of
Directors, President, Vice-Preside-

secretary anu treasurer, anu the or
'bees of secretary and treasurer may

In. 1,.,1,1 l,.i !,,. ,.o.., .... AM"v "" "J ounic puisuil. fillIV!.. ., ., ,1 ,li.i. r l.!..uiiu uiilxiui vi tiua vui inn u- -
9ft11 ',o1" office for the term of
year anA uni' their successors
elected and have qualified.

These articles may be amended
uny annual meer.ing of tho stock- -

... r.t nn.. ........In I . t ! ..
""'"""P " "I, nil suubltll UIUUUII
0U1V caiieu anu hoitien lor that pur--
unci, imnn ounl. nntln,. no ll, l, lo, ,.,
tJrum nJtt uuift iiulilu fill liii: iiviau.i
mnv prescribe, by a majority vote of
t,lc entire stoc oi ine corporation.
MONROE-WI- L lumbf:k

COMPANY.
by B. K. Edwards, President.

II. A. Monroe, Secretary.
Carter k Carter, Attoriiejs,

Sioux City, Iowa.

First Pub- - Juno 3 19-- 3 -- iw.
. nn.-..- .. .....-- .
w-UA- wuTiiiai,

ri,ni.. a m..i,.. m:..,!(i.
Ann E. Coff'in, Adella Williams. Da--

braska, und all persons claiming uny
interest ot any i:mu in said real es-
tate or any part thcieof, Defendants.

You und each of you are hereby no-
tified that on tho 29th dav of May,
A. D. 1920, plaintiff filed 'his duly
verified petition against you in tho
District Court of Dakota County, u,

the object and prayer of
which is to quiet tho titlo to the
North Hiilf of the Southeast Quarter
(N'S SEV4), and tho NortheaM Quar-
ter of the Southwest Quarter (Nhid
SWtf), Section Thirty-fiv- e (35),
Township Twenty-eigh- t (28), KangeEight (8), East of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, in Dakota County, Ncluas-ka- ,

und to lemove the clouds occa-
sioned by the claims of the defend
j.iiis Ann ii. UMlin, Atlolla Williams
David W. Williams, Arria Cotton undJoseph H. Cotton, us heirs nt law ofWilliam B. Coffin, deceased, into said Nnrtlmiwi r,,-.- ' r
Southwest Quarter (tfx SWim ..f..:.! o i. ,.ii. , '..." ')'nuiu ouuiiou iiurty-nv- o i.i5i, Town- -
ship Twenty-eigh- t S), Ranire Pie lit(8). East of thn SnHi iM,.r.i ."
rldian, in Dakota County, Nebnska'
uuu iu remove me ClOUCtS OCCasinnnd
hy the claims of each und cverv oneof tho defendants. Plaintiff also
liraVS for ir.innrnl ..iiHni,l.. ....ii..

ox aro required to answer this u0.tit'on on or before tho 12th day oiJuly, 1920.
Dated this 1st day of June, 1920
CHARLES A. BLECKER, Plaintiff
First pub. Juno 3, 1920

NOTlCi: OP BOND JJLl.CTMN.
To the Voters of the School DU

trict of South Sioux City, in the
Pnimtv nf llnl-nl- n In ll -
m"!.''.! '

vt .. ' ... .,
in .uco i nereuy K,vun inn. in ac- -........ .v.uwu. Ul uie
?", ltf n.C,at'?,?. iH Mr?1,

iKi..
iiiima.1, trz i it h.tf

;

Mlhwlthn i ii;irRph7rii.iwi7:., '
;.V;i niV;:.! 7' " T. ' i"""Vh:..AX,:..':' a";' 7".i'"r. '""';' X':"Xo of 0:00
o'clock P. M. on the 28th lay of
June, 1920, for the purpose of vuting
on the following propositions, to wit:

"Shall the Bourd of Education of
tho School District of South SioiK
Cltv.. ,, , in the. I'miutv... nf... Hut-nt- i.....-- . ., In... rl. U

State of Nebraska, by ami through
,li.l.. ,.i.l...inA,l Aui.... t i.

Bonds of said School District, in the
unm ,f iM.i,t.i. (!,.. i,r.,,.i ..ii. .

hundred dollars ($25,800.00) bearinp'
six ,nor rt-n- t Intornst. nnvnhl catnt..- - .......v. - HWU 0VIMI
annually on tho 2nd day of January
lltlfl...... .lull, nt. unnli iihiik .nti.l....1 .. .1-- , v.... jiiki, j,i iui;ijil liMU
imcreBi pnynoio at me omce of tho
State Treasurer, Lincoln, Nebraska,

and the of said bonds ma- -

and

and

2nd and

were
same

',!"

4w.

Stnt.

tJVUUUi UUMUIHf
aiiu snnu mo saui uoaru oi liuu- -

Cfltfnn nnilRP in he lav in A nnntinllvr n

tax sufficient for the payment of the
principal and interest on said bonds
. - M tf l.nAn.nn , !.- -

shall the Board of Lducatlon of
me School District of South Sioux
City, in the County of Dakota, in the
State of Nebraska. Iiv nnrl thrnncrli
Its duly authorized officers, issue tne

terest payable at the office of the
State Treasurer, Lincoln, Nebraska
the nrincinal of said Im.ufe mni,-im- r

twenty years from date thereof, and
payable at any time cfter live ear3
from date thereof.

Q.il.1 !... 1 4 t. ., t .

1920, and to lie in denominations as
tnllnMm t.t.i.i.'f. r n ,
"v,"""i "" - uur one inousanuuonur uoiuis, anil one two hundred
dollar bond.

The nroceeds nf unid lmrwlc t.. i.
used for the purpose of purchasing
additional firhonl... rrrniindo iwli'm'ninr.f.u... UUjUlllllior adiaccnL tn tlio altn nr tim
nnt tli'rrli C,.!,! XT l rl i

Building.
And shall the Board of Education

CaUSO to he Wind unmmlli- - u tnv cnf.,.,. a , j, . J. . .ueient ior me payment of the sirin
cipal and interest... on said bonds ' a-- .

'14. 1n uecomes uuei
By order of the Board nf I diipminn

if said School District.
Dated this 27th day of May, 1920.

A. B. COWNIE,
President of Board of Education.

J. S. BACON,
Secretary of Board of Education.
First Pub. May 20, 1920 6w.
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the District flnnrt. nf Tlnt-nt-

County, Nebraska.
fctta H. Halstead, Plaintiff,

vs.
John F. Burkhead. Fred .1. OThnn.

der, William Chadwick Hutchins.
William Bartels. Willinm W Hon,
Margaret L. Moore, and Charles 1, h,

Josephine Holsworth Spier,
Lottie Holsworth Pilgrim, Clara Hois-wort- h,

Thomas Holsworth, Lizzu
Holsworth, Tillie Holsworth, and Ben
noiswortn, neirs at law of Wm. Hols-
worth, deceased, and the Sniithwout.
Quarter of tho Northeast Ouarter.
the Southeast Quarter of the North-
west Ouarter. the Nnrthnnsf flimi-tov- .

of tho Southwest Quartet, and the
wormwest quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, of Section 23, Township :i7,
Range 9, East of the Gth P. M. in
Dakota County, Nebraska, and to allpersons claiming any interest in end
to said real estate.

To John F. Burkhead, Willium
Chadwick Hutchins, William W.
Beam, Margaret L. Moore, or their
unknown heirs, and to all persons
claiming any titlo or interests in or
to, tho abovo described real estate.

You and each of you, will take no-
tice, that on the 14th day of May,
1920, the above named Etta H. Hal-stea- d,

filed her petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Dakota County, Ne-
braska, against all of the above
named defendants, interpleadechwith
you, the object and prayer of which
ure to foreclose four certain inort-Rage- s,

given by the said defendant,
John F. Burkhead, to one E. E. Hal-stea- d,

and by him duly sold and as-
signed to the plaintiff, for the
amounts, and on the dates, and iue,
ns follows, to-wi- t:

Ono for $4100.00, dated March llJth,
1913, and due April 1st, 1919, with
interest at fivo nnri n nnlf nov nnnf
until due, and 10 per cent after due

One for Slfi9.00. dntod Mnrrn ltn'
1913, and duo in 12 installments, of
$30.75, each, every six months, be--

)- p:ct- - 1- -, 1913, and one py
S.bLe.on tlle first day of' APril ttlul
9ctobr thcreaf tcr' the lnst
due April 1st. 1919. with interest
-- hereon at 10 per cent per annum.

Onn (V... tO'li nr. ,it.i vr.. mn.,r X , """ -- c-- -- v. mm,
' U0 Dec- - lst" 1915, with ln- -

terest at 10 per cent per annum.
frT D?c lst 1914 and
,nr. . uu.uu hiiv, nun,
. 2 ' "nU Uue "cc- - lst ia15' with
nterest at 10 P" cent from Dec.

1st. 1914.
And seeking also to recover Taxes

to the amount of $462.90, which Mie
claims to have paid under the pru-vlsio-

of said mortgages, to protect
her security.

Plaintiff prays that said mortgages
bo. foreclosed and said
oe soiu, anu out or tho proceeds she
bo paid the full amount of her said
mortgages, interest and taxes paid,
". l,,U. tota SUln of 5jU01.b7, Wti!

interest at 10 per cent from robr.2'', 1920.
And pinintlrf further prays that

titlo in and to sad real estate, beT. as against the claims and
uemanus oi each ot sad defendunts.si the,r eid to be
',.rs.t..ami Para'ni. to the rights.
c'u,m? .or. uemanus, oi each und all
or .salu defendants, and for costs,
und ull other and further judgments,
unu oruers ns justice and equity re-
quire, to fully protect her ."nterestJ,
liens and titlo In and to said real
estate.

You, and each of you nro required
to answer suid petition on or i.ofore
tho 28th day of June, 1920.

Dated May 15th, 1920.
ETTA H. HALSTEAD, PlalmifT.

By Wm. P. Warner. Her Attorney.
First Pub. June 10, 1920 3w.

NOTICB OP m:RIN(.
In the County Court of Dakota

County, Nehraska
In the Matter of the Estate of

Bridget Rooney, deceased.
The State of Nebraska, To all per

sons interested in said estate, credit-
ors and heirs take notice, that

iThomus Benedict Rooney has filed
his petition alleging tnat Bridget
Rooney died intestate in Dakota
County, Nebraska, on or about the
Uth day of January, 1910, being a
resident and Inhabitant of Dakota
County, Nebraska mil the owner of
the following described real estate,
to-wi- t: the southeast quarter of
the southeast quarter, section nine,
the south half of the southwest quar-
ter, section ten, the southeust quar-
ter of the southeast quaiter of sec-
tion ten; an undivided one-thir- d in-

terest in the east half of the south-
east quarter, and the southeast quar-
ter of the southeast quarter, section
twenty-seve- all of the above de-
scribed real estate being in township
twenty-eigh- t, range eight, east of the
Gth P. M., Dakota County, Nebraska;
also all of lots four, five and six in
block seven, Hubbard, Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska, leaving as her sole and
only heirs at law, Ellen Duggm, a
sister; Mary Uffing, a sister; John
William Rooney, a nephew, and Thom-
as Benedict Rooney, a nephew, and
further alleging that 3aid estate of
Bridget Rooney was duly and regu-
larly administered in the County
Court of Dakota County, Nebraska,
except that no decree determining
heirship was entered by the Court
therein, and praying that said estate
be opened up, for a decree barring
claims, that said deceased died in-

testate; that the heirs at law of said
decedent as herein set forth shall be
decreed to be the sole and only heirs
of the deceased, and to have thereby
inherited the above described real
estate in fee simple. Hearing on said
petition has been set for July 19th,
1920, at one o'clock P. M. in

Court Room, Dakota City,
Dakota County, Nebraska.

Dated at Dakota City, Nebraska,
this 2nd day of June, 1920.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. June 10, 1920 3w.
.NOTICB OP HEAMNtJ.

Estate of Jeanne Marie MaJjl'ne
Gresaud, Deceased, in the County
Court of Dakota County. Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credit-
ors and heirs take notice, that
Harry Goodfellow has filed his peti-
tion alleging that Jeanne Marie Mad-
eline Grezaud died intestate in France
on or about January first, 1909, being
a resident and inhabitant of France
andthe owner of an undivided in-
terest in the following described real
estate, to-wi- t: North Half of North-
west Quarter, Section Twenty-five- ,
nnd Northeast Quarter of Northeast
Quarter Section Twenty-six- , the
Southeast Quorter of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Twenty-thre- e, the
Southeast Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter Section Twenty-fou- r, and
the Northwest Quarter of the North-
east Quarter Section Twenty-live- , all
in Township Twenty-nin- e, Range Sev-
en, East of the Gth P. M. in Dakota
County, Nebraska, leaving as her sole
and only heirs at law the following
named persons, to-wi- t: her mother,
Jeanne Marie Louise Claudine Mar-
guerite Grezaud, and praying for a
decree barring claims; that said de-
cedent died intestate; that no appli-
cation for administration has been
made and the estate of said decedent
has not been administered in the
State of Nebraska, and that the heirs
at law of said decedent as herein set
forth shall be decreed to be the sole
and only heir of the deceased, and to
have thereby inherited an undivided
interest in fee simple in the above
described real estate, which has been
set for hearing on the 19th day of
July, A. D. 1920, at ten o'clock A. M.
in the County Court room, in the
Court House, Dakota City, Dakota
County, Nebraska,

Dated at Dakota City, Nebraska,
this 2nd day of June, A. D. 1920.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Seal.) County Judge.

First Pub. June 10, 1920 3w.
NOTICE OP HEARING.

In the County Court of Dakota
County, Nebraska. ,

In the Matter of the Instate of
John Hartnett, deceased.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credit-
ors and heirs take notice, that
William J. Franklin, has filed his
petition alleging that John Hartnett
died intestate in Dakota County, Ne-

braska, ons or about the Gth day of
October, 1893, being a resident and
inhabitant of Dakota County, Nebras-
ka, and by reason of the invalidity
of a certain deed, was still the owner
and holder of the legal title to the
following described real estate, to-wi- t:

"That part of the northwest
quarter of section eleven (11), de-
scribed as follows: Commencing ut
the northeast corner of said north-
west quarter, thence running west on
the north line thereof G50 feet, thence
running southwesterly to the north-
west corner of the southwest quarter
of tho northwest quarter of said sec-
tion, thence running south to the
southwest corner of the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of
said section, thence running east to
tho southeast corner of .he south-
east quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of said rection, thence north to
tho place of beginning, all in Town-
ship twenty-nin- e (29), Range Seven
(7), east of the Gth P. M. in Dakota
County, Nebraska," leaving his sole
and only heirs at law, Mrs. Mary
McGee, u daughter; Daniel Hartnett,
a sou; James Hartnett, a son; John
Hartnett, a son; Thomas Hartnett, a
son, nnd William Hartnett, a son;
and further alleging thnt suid estuto
was pnrtially probated in tho County
Court of Dnkota County, Nebraska,
but that no order barring creditors,
or decree determining heirship was
entered by the court in said estate,
and praying that said estate bo open
ed up, for a decree barring claims,
that said deceased died intestate,
that tho heirs at law of said deceased
as herein set forth shall bo decreed
to be tho sole and onlv heirs of th

, deceased. Hearing on said petition
has been set 'for July 19, 1920, at 2

i

wimuwitmtomatu.-i&- ' jssssapsaasm" ,zxzzfaf&&r "" awfeier. " -- - ' .,JHfr "?

o'clock P. M. in the County Court
Room, Dakota City, Dakota County,
Nebraska.

Dated nt Dakota City, Ncbrasiui.
this 2nd day of June. 1920.

Sf W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. Juno 10, 1 92- 0- 3w .

notice or hi:arin(..
In the County Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate ot

Catherine Smith, deceased.
Th Stnte nf Nobiaska. To all per

sons interested in said estate, credit
ors and heirs take notice, that
Thomas Benedict Rooney has filed his
petition alleging thnt Cttherine
Smith diod intestate in Dakota Coun-

ty, Nebraska, on or ibout the 2Hh
day of July ,1907, being a lesldent
and inhabitant of Dakota County, Ne-

braska, and the owner of the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wl- t:

an undivided one-thir- d interest in
the west half of the southwest quar-
ter, a:,d the southeast quarter of the
boutheast quarter, section twenty-seve- n,

township twenty-eigh- t, range
seven, also all of tho southeast quar-
ter of the southeast quarter, the
north half of the southeast quarter,
section nine, and the south half of
the southwest quarter, section ten,
township twenty-eigh- t, range seen,
and lots four, five and six n block
seven, in the village of Hubbard, all
of the above described real estate
being in Dakota County, Nc'i 'nsku,
leaving as her sole and only heir at
law, her mother, Bridget Rooney,
and further alleging that .suid estate
of Catherine Smith was duly nnd
regularly administered in the County
Court of Dakota County, Nebraska,
except that no decree d"t"rnn,"
heirsr-'- , I ,, ... v,,..ii

, . ,v. playing thnt aid estate
De opened up, and for a decree hai-
ring claims; that said deceased died
intestate; that the heir at law of
the said decedent as herein set forth
shall bo decreed to be the sole and
only heir of the deceased, and to
have thereby inherited the above de-
scribed leal estate in fee simple.
Hearing on said petition has been
set for July 19th 1920, at eleven
o'clock A. M. in the County Couit
Room, Dakota City, Dakota County,
Nebraska.

Dated at Dakota City, Nebraska,
this 2nd day of June, 1920.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. June 10, 1920 3w.
NOTICE OP HEARING.

Estate of John Kloster, Deceased,
in the County Court of Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credit-
ors and heirs take notice, that D. R.
Burns has filed his petition alleging
that John Kloster died intestate in
Dakota County, Nebraska, on or
auout iiay izth, iyu5, being a resi-
dent and inhabitant of Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska, and the owner of th
following described real estate, to
wit: Lots 3 and 4, in Block 4, Cen-
tral South Sioux City, an addition
to South Sioux City, Dakota County, i
Nebraska, leaving as his sole and U
only heirs at law the following nam- - Wi
ed persons, to-wi- t: His widow, Etta
Kloster, his two daughters, Maud J.
Kloster, now Maud J. Lucas, and Ma-
bel M. Kloster, now Mabel M. Smith;
and Cecil C. Kloster, and praying for
a decree barring claims; that said
decedent died intestate; that no ap-
plication for administration has been
made and the estate of said decedent
has not been administered in the
State of Nebraska, nnd thnt the heirs
nt law of said decedent as herein set
fortli shall be decreed to be the own-
ers in fee simple of the above de-
scribed real estate, which has been
set for hearing on the 12th day of
July, A. D, 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at Dakota City, Nebraska,
this 9th day of June, A. D. 1920.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Sea County Judge.

First Pub. June 17, 1920 4w.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP DA- -

KOTA COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
State of Nebraska)

Dakota County, ) ss
To Minnie Harper, John Matz, Carl

Matz, Frank Matz, Fred Matz, Fred
Beerman, Edna Warner, William
Beorman, Chas. l.abahn, Ida Munday,
Emma Trask, John Lubahn, William
Lorenz, Irank Hendricks, Fred Hen-
dricks, Otto Hendricks, fcmma Hen-
dricks, Anna Hendricks, Henry Hen-
dricks, John Lass, Hannah iiiermaii,
Rika Emke, C. E. Stading, Anna
Stark, Fred Stading, Matilda Wall-wa- y,

John C. Stading, Freda Kipper,
Herman Stading, Emma Thomas,
Mary Limbach, John Sund,

William Sund, Emma Ken-nell- y,

Kikn Marshall, Fred Sund.Henrv Sund. .Tnhn Wnrrna. ii.... .i -- i?.....w.... , uf,iii;if riuu ,?UU- -
ner, Mario Herman, Minnie Sierk,

ntt Rika Kruger.and
Kikn bierk, and any and all otherpersons interested in the estate ofChrist Stading, Deceased.

On reading the petition of 1 ewisBlanchard praying final settlementand allowance of his account filed inthis court on the 14th day of June.U--0, as administrator with the willannexed and trustee, of the estnteof Christ Stading, deceased. It ishereby ordered that you, and all per-son- s
interested in said matter, ap-pear in the County Court of sa dcounty on the 9th day of July, 1920,

"

at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause, it

nlt I'" 'u' ,'y the nrayer of the
shouldot - granted, andthat notice of the pendency of saidpetition and the hearing thereon begiven to nil persons interested insa id matter by publishing a copy ofthis order m the Dakota County Her-nl- d,

a weekly newspaper printed insuid county, for four successive weeksprior to said hearing. V
S. W. McKINLEY, f

(So&1 County Judge.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

T

RosaLaa-therbac-

f.chemansky,


